A3 Inkjet all‐in‐one’s
Copy – Print, copy scan and fax in stunning A3
MFC‐J6510W A3 all‐in‐one printer with wireless

•
•
•
•
•

Save time with fast 12ipm mono and 10ipm colour print speeds
Up to A3 automatic double sided printing
Up to A3 Copy, Scan and Fax
Wired and wireless network connection
Large 250 sheet tray and 35 sheet Automatic Document Feeder

Colour – copy
Black and white can be sophisticated, but the world looks much
better in colour. Brother has designed a range of colour laser
printers so you can bring this same vibrancy and life to your
printouts.

For a simple and quick way to print at high speed from your home
or office, look no further than our range of colour printers.

HL‐3040CN Compact high‐speed network colour printer

•
•
•
•
•

Space saving, reliable and fully featured colour printer makes this idea for small offices
Fast mono and colour printout speed of 16ppm
Network ready enabling a small workgroup of people to share saving money on multiple devices
large 250 sheet paper meaning less time spent filling the tray
Built‐in LCD screen allows PIN protected secure printing

HL‐4140CN High‐speed network colour laser printer

•
•

Feature packed colour laser printer ideal for 1 to 5 users
Fast 22ppm mono and colour printing

•

Network connectivity

•
•

Large 250 sheet tray and 50 sheet multi purpose tray
Boost paper capacity to 800 sheets with the 500 sheet optional tray

Mono – copy
Whether you are at home or at the office, the need to print out
documents never seems to fade away. Despite being able to store
things digitally, archiving documents and printing out vital details is
still as important as ever. And with our busy lives, the need for
speed is also key. Here at Brother, we’ve designed a range of mono
laser printers to be both speedy and reliable.

HL‐2250DN High‐speed network ready printer

•

Compact footprint makes this ideal for a small office where space is at a premium

•
•
•

Save time with fast 26ppm print speed
Network connectivity
Save paper with double‐sided printing as standard
Less refilling with a 250 sheet paper capacity

•

HL‐5340D Mono laser printer with double‐sided printing

•
•
•
•
•

Award winning laser printer that’s ideal for the office
Fast 30 pages per minute printing
Save on paper cost with double sided printing as standard
Time saving 250 sheet paper capacity
Optional paper trays boost paper capacity to 750 sheets

A4 Inkjet printers
Print, copy and scan – please use this line for the copy
DCP‐J315W Wireless colour inkjet all‐in‐one

•

Save time with fast 28ppm colour and 35ppm mono print speed

•

Lab quality photo’s in 49 seconds

•

Wireless

•

Print without limits with borderless colour printing

•

Individual inks to help keep costs down – replace only the one that’s run out

DCP‐7060D compact mono laser all‐in‐one with double‐sided printing

•

Compact footprint makes this ideal for a small office where space is at a premium

•
•
•
•

Save time with fast 24ppm copy and print speed
Save paper with double‐sided printing as standard
High resolution colour scanning, plus scan to PDF feature
Less refilling with a 250 sheet paper capacity

DCP‐9055CDN High‐speed network ready colour laser all‐in‐one printer

I
•

High speed 24ppm mono and colour printing/ copying

•

Save paper with double‐sided printing as standard

•
•
•

Large 250 sheet tray and 50 sheet multi purpose tray
Boost paper capacity to 800 sheets with the 500 sheet optional tray
Time saving 35 sheet automatic document feeder

Fax
Fax‐2920 High quality laser fax and copier

•
•
•
•
•

Compact machine with high quality laser print speed
Hi Speed faxing
Time saving 20 sheet automatic document feeder
250 sheet paper capacity
Automatically send the same fax to 270 separate locations

Labelling
PT‐1090 Handheld labelling system
•
•
•
•
•
•

Durable – labels up to 12mm, able to handle extreme conditions
Convenient built‐in cutter
Save time with up to 10mm per second printing
Easy to carry lightweight design
Easy to use ABC keyboard
Easy‐to‐read LCD screen

QL570 Versatile thermal label printer
•
•
•
•
•

Time‐saving – with up to 68 labels per minute print speed, you’ll spend less time labelling.
Versatile – Choose from a range of pre‐sized labels for different applications, from files and
folders, to CDs and USB memory sticks
Easy to use ‐ print address labels directly from Microsoft Word, Excel and Outlook
continuous roll and automatic cutter
Money‐saving – direct thermal print technology eliminates toner, ink and ribbon costs

_____________________________________________________________________________

See www.brother.co.uk for complete product range details

